
XVhen we conzider the virtue of bu-
mility oxIy- in a apeeulative manuer- it
Seems, beautifut, lovely, and wonder fui;
buit when there ie question of .practis-
ing it, we find it most rep ugnant te na-
ture. We are displeased with what ir
requires, because it wises us aiways
to take the lowest place, to put our-
selves beneath those with wvhom we live
though they are our inferiors, to bear
calumnies, wi-tbôut a niurmur, to seek
for conternpt, to love subjection. 'Now,
we bave a natural aversion from ai
these thiugs.

We sheuld flot for ail the wealth of the
world permit the leaet thing against

,God, or our own concience.

Afflî,tions are the inost certain pIeédge
that -God ean give us of the love lie
bears us.

cfieourseIYeës,, -to É'.
quire à, and wlàià e nfo'rmable to Goas
wfll, takinsg our Lord for our modei
in this reÉpéet, wvho did mot wvisb to do
al that wvas possible for- him.

24.

It is certain that. by, 1abouIP î6r
our own perfection we render ôurseIîes
more capable of promoting the perfec-
tion of others.

le that puts bis co'nfidencé1-:nmen-
and ivho, relying on bis îdLae

or fortune, does flot plâce his * 3lba-="
in God,, separates himselffrmG1»

26. . . ' -. Crî

iThe maxitne of the Gospel are entù?er
ly opposed to those of the wo'1d.

27.-

Nothing is more inj urious tO,* a coin-
munity than to be governedii bsy, pe-
riors that are too weak, -ad U!at -am-
[atxious to pleinse otheis, and ta Make
'themselves beloved.

28.

Interigr recollection - preseveg -U
from dissipation, which is the souvêe otf
tepiaity in those 'ivbo from their:-'.%à
of life are bound , to in-Ëpire- thë&?&
with ferveur and the fear of God-.:-

The state of him tht ur fr.,u-
is niost.happy and most .
the divine Majesty, since the 5SOui of
Gad Èt*nself wished to crowfr lïe àQîr'»

21.

Retreat ani silence
neeessary to those who
saIvationý of seuls.

are absolutely
labour for thel

A superiorshould endeav'ourbyabo-1
ly mnanagement, to prevent any aibuse or
faults -that are likely to h;appen, for it is
rnueh easier ta prevent them befor?-

C bauid'than to correct them'afferwards.

* - **-23.

*-lt.is nbt atways suitahie to do every-
'41i? that one cari. We shoutd railer
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